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Hire Motorola radios at excellent rates and with
outstanding service. We deliver overnight and worldwide
and deal only in professional Motorola equipment.
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The affordable way to hire professional Walkie-Talkies & Radios.
Welcome to our home on the internet.
Our services:
Hiring of professional Motorola radios
Motorola radios are the standard for professional radio
communication. The CP & GP series are used worldwide for film and
event productions, security services and by police and fire
departments. You can find out more about the brand we trust here…
A vast array of Motorola gear for lease
Walkie-Talkies, 2-way-radios, headsets, earpiece headsets, handheld
microphones, replacement batteries, repeater systems to increase
signal coverage (if the distance requires it) and much, much more…
Professional-level radio communication
Hire radios including frequencies which are exclusively reserved for us
by the Federal Radio Communication Authorities. This ensures that
the frequencies on our Motorola devices are protected against signal
scattering.
Super Service
Overnight delivery in Germany by our partner TNT. No charge for
delivery, pick-up and transport days. 24 hour emergency hotline,
professional advice and much more…
Business focus and reference
Since the founding of the company in 1998, many companies have
been hiring radios from us including construction companies, security
services and international film and event producers.
- Hiring earpice headsets to security services
- Hiring Walkie-Talkies to production companies (film and event)
- Motorola radios for exhibition organisations
We’ll be happy to send you some client references upon request –
we’ve provided radios to every industry that uses them.
Our clients include:
- The “Top Ten” security services in Germany
- Film companies such as Universal and Munic Movies
- Exhibition organizers
- The “Top Ten” event equipment rental companies in the world
We’d be pleased to impress you with our services and look forward to
your email or phone call – or better yet, come by in person and we can
answer all of your questions over a cup of coffee.

Or give us a call, we’re glad to provide you with our professional advice
and an offer customized to suit your requirements with rebates on large
and long-term orders.
Your Radio-Hire.de Team

Download a hardcopy of Radio‐Hire.de as a PDF‐Document
Download a hardcopy of Radio‐Hire.de as a Doc‐Document
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